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19.55

Organizations and meet1ng dates

The Un1versity of Texas Chapt~r -- First and third Thursday of every
month, Geology Bu1ld1I~, The Un1versity of
Texas, Austin, TC!lx8s. Inqu1r1es should be
sent to UTSS, Box 7672 Univers1ty station,
' Austin, Texas.
Balcones Chapter -----F1rst Tuesday of each month. contact
J. C. l'earce, 571) Ave.' 0, Aust1n, Texas • .
Dallas Group - .. --':-·--~contact Nancy Aust1n, 4512 Abbott, Apt. 16,
Dallas, Texas.
st. Mary's Group -·--:--Write} to ·st. j\lary's Speleolog1cal soc1ety,
BOx 577, Cha.minade Hall, ·st. , Mary IS Univers1ty, sen Antonio, Texas .•
Cave Trip Reports

steam cave --. UT Group

Late, in Novemb~r, e one day tr1p to steam cave was made
SOIDel members of the UT Chapter.
J1m · and Jo McDowell,. Larry
Littlefield, Joan Domaschk, and Bill Maples were the s~lunkers
on the tl'"'ip. A crawlvlO.Y 60 feet long was notC)d wh1ch did not
appear on th~ map of steam Cave 1n the UT f11es. L1ttlef1eld
\'Jill be cl"'odl t~d wd th the add1 tlon on the map.

by

Popcorn 8nd Hill's Caves

-~

UT Group

D~ce~b0r Jrd, a party of seven sV~lunkers from the UT Chapter,
cons1sting of David Hannah, Fred BerIl~r, Jem1e spcmce, l'at l:'urcell,
Quincy R0rlln, J'oan J)Omaschk, end Bill Maples made the tr1p to
thGse C8ves. The first, popcorn, consiEtod of two crawlways l1ned
with large popcorn format1ons. It was cxcedlngly d1ff1cult to craw~
dmm tunnels 1n the cavc •
. The second cave W~B neAr Salado. ThG owner said that it had no
·name that he knm'l, so it wlll bo roferred to as Hlll's cave
af t er the ownero It waa lat~r discovered that it m1ght be
S81<1do Cave number one, but w1 th the crawlwey g01ng into the ma1.ri
caV0 not discovered when Bulletin Tan .was pr1nted, The cave
consisted of brClak dO\,ln rooms \,lh1ch wero connected by crawlways.
I t took fI long t1me for the .varty to go approximately four to
"
five hundred feet. The .c8vers ran short iof carbide and had to ' leave
before much of ·t ho cave had been ~xplored.
Another tr1p is p18nned to th1s c8ve . sometime during the month.

Dec-a I1Cl!i 0 s CB.ve

In tho first part of

:JOv~~iTIb8r b a gro·l.4p of UT
spelunkors:' Dave Hannah,

Bill HottleI', Thomas Montgomory, Bob Jones, Quincy
Ba~lin, David Kys6r, and
Blll f'JDples v~ent caving in
the area surrounding Boerne,
Texas.
T11is l"'egion has many caVelS
particularly sinks. Cave
Hi thout A Name and Cascade
CDv~rns, commericGl caves,
lie within a few miles of
Boerne.
After going into a small
Gink ItJhich turn6c1 out to be
8n insignificant hole, the
group docic1ed to go to nead
1'1an 0 s Cave.
The first hundred end fifty

foet of the cavo was a low,
dry tunnel. Aftor this
st:.'etc,h of dry cave, water
began. ThCl spelunl.ors decided
to strip And exploro th<3 rest
of the cave despite the ice ,
co16 wntcr.
While sOllie of the group

went · ahead quickly, others
explored the four or five
chimnoys as they wero encountered.
After going about three
hundred yards, the covers
fm).nc1 that the ceiling sloped
tOvJ8rd the wat~r until a
s nsrsc inch Bnd a half of air
~Gpa~8ted the stone from water.
Lack of equi'pm~nt forced the
group to turn back at that
.point.

f..nother trip will b~ mada to
this C3V~ after Deor sasson.
Di ving units vJill be us~d by
spolun.\:wl"'s who are skin-di v~rs.
Since it is believed that
Deaa Man' 0 Cave is connect<'Jd to
Cave Without A Name lese then a
quarter of a mile away, the seoond '
trip will try to prove or disprove
that theory.
Dr. Austin Phol,1J8, spons~r of
the UT ~roup. has expressed A des1re
for some of the fauna found in
the cavo. H~ \<Jould l1ke 11 ve
specimens of salamanders, frogs,
and bats found 1n this cave.

Article Requirements
Articles submitt~d to the Caver
should be typ~wrltton and double
spaced. Ploaso check all names
for accuracy in spel11ng~
All mater1el 1s subject to editing by the stalf.
.
Deadline for rece1viI~ mater1al
for the n~xt issue is two wocks
prior to publication. .
l.!e 81ncerely 3IJprac1ate all
contributions and they will receive
seriouG attention.
Please sond articles to:'
""',y Plotsch

304 W6St 49th
4tst1n, Texas

' \

,,:\
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Porter Cave
ThMKsgiving vmekend, Bob
Jones g Bill Hettler, ' UT cavel's,
Dnd Robert Kneip, e student
f rom Trinity University headed
for Porter cave noar Boerne,
Texaso This cave had been
l oca ted a faw ~Jeeks earlier by
seve ral UT CAvers. At that
ti me 110wever, the ' group lacked
sufficient equipment to explore
the c rwe 9
Now Armed with adequate
e qUipment, including a cable
l a dder made for this trip,
Jone s, Hettler, and Kneip
chlwrnnled down a pop-corned
ru1d hon e y~combed sink whlch
spira lled ' and bellowed out near
'elle bo t ~;o m , a drop of about
t lllen ty f e et.
The s pelunkers then encountered a long, narrow sink. Securing the cable ladder, they climb~
ed d o~'m the sink VJhich proved to
be th irty feet deepo
~he bottom
of the sink wa s covered \'1ith
fresh mud. The boy~ estimated
t hey wero seventy feet below
gro und at this po,int.
To the right a large creVice,
per hap s thirty feet high could be
s e en t ~pe rlng from a 'cwo foot width
a t t ho bottom to nothinget the
to p; to the lef t was a continuat1on
of t he same crevice. Directly
fo r vJ8rd vJ 8S a,nother sinll about three
feet in diametero This sink lead
1n to ana t her t'1 hicl1 ended in a pile,
of smooth rocks and bonoon
,
, The crevice to the right, which
'\I18 S completely covereo with sharp
l i m8s tone g turned into a crawlway
vlh ich be crune so n a rl"'OW the group
could pu s h no fur 'c her. The crevice
to the l e ft le3d off to another
na rrOloJ CravJll-Jay. Here they
enco unte red a new obGtacle: a
fl oor covered with hard crystals.
Be c auso of t hese form8tions,
,
cr ew1 1ng be CAme en undue hardshlp'
Thi s ha rdship preventeo further '
exploration of the crawlwayo

, The Right Knot

fot the Job

(This ls , e first of a series
of articles that will appear
on knot tying and rope work
,b y Wm. Thomas)
.An old adage in ' the d1 o'p is
that one should use the riGht
tool, for the job. This can
be extended to include using
the rlght knot for a particular
situatlon ..
A skilled rope man has many
knots at his disposal, many
seeming to have 1dent1cal pur·
poses, but there are many smell
differences that often make a
part1cular knot the beat to use.
At the Devil's Sinkhole,
Jen 1952, it wes ·found that
knots normally used for safety
ropes became very d1fficult
and ' even painfull to 'untie as
the ropes were wet, muddy and
l1eflrly frozen and the person
'.'Iorking on them could !.I.ot wear
gloves and still untie them
aftar , the people had beon loweI'ed to the landing. '
If s' rope is to be unt1ed or
inspected frequentely, then use
a simple knot 11ke the clove
hitch; but 1f it 1s to stay
8 long tlme end to carry a
heflvy but irregular load,
then a heavy knot l1lte the
fisherman's bend must be used o
Some knots like the bow11ne
are very good for use at the
end of a rope but are messy to
use or 1mposs1ble to tie' in the
middle of a rope.
, Leter articles will deal w1th
1ndividual knots or groups ot
sim1ler knots with the above
cons1derations in mind~ Two
knot~ of special value, the
prus1eknot and the tout line
h1 tch, \'1111 be dese ribad in a
longer paper.

Deoember
Rocky

I'~ountain

1955

spot'eGd Fcvelr

by Richard T. scott
In ordor to impross spolunlters
tho irnportanc0 of caV0
diS Q8.SC S to him, each article
~'Iith

will b 0 d0voted to an individual 01soa80, its treatment l and .an identification
of the insect hosto The
cJl;'=;; O&SG under discussion
i n this articl~ will be
Rocky i>lountaln syotted p~ver.
Hocky tiou..'1tain Spottad
FGvGr is OliC of a group of
ric ketts ial diseases which
is char&ctorizod by a sudden
0.41318 ';:; of fcvt:;r, often roachin g 104 0 F. J violent headac he; ~ye irr1tiation, and
o papu lar rash. The rash
a UD a8~S on the extremities
0:;'''' 2.bout tho fourth day,
r alJ~ dly spreading to the
r est of the body, Th~ fnt- ·
a liJcy of th1s disease is about · ·
20%, If w1troo.tod and 1s
n egliGible if treatcd o The
C8US6tlvo organism is

13 1(~ k r:-; t

t!=; ~u8.

rl C'~~(') t

I~i t,,,

r cso rvoir of this dise Ase is the lnf~cted tick.
In the; E~) Gt0rn and southern U.S.
t ho "ICC tor is tho Dog Tide,
1l2~i).2Qi~ n tQ ::' ~££!2~~l apJJ,-}i; 1 n the
NOi"th 1·,'e;:::;tern V.Sa the vlood
tic~( 12. PYla.e r F: Q.I\i; and in the
Sou Ch('i08'corn U.S., the Lone
st a ~ Tick Amb lvcmma Affior1oanum.
Th0

J

Th~j lnfec t.ion

is

pB.DSe-a

goneratlon to genQration
in tie l';' G nne 1s most likely
IDAi nt3in()d by infe cted larvf'o
fe Gal ng on infected \'111d rodents.
~h0 dise8so is transmitted
to !.i on c; i. ther b~r the bl te of
a~ i~fcctcd tick> or by the
cr u5h~n g of the tiCK, thereby
relG8s i r'~ infected tlssuC)s
ar,e lec o s into 8.11 o.fJen \'Jound
fro~

1n tho skim .
The tieks of interest 1n
this sroa Rre ~Ebylom~a
~0.:::' ic;J.:n.Hn , the Lone star

Tick, and D0rmacentor vflrl~9l1s,
the DOg Tick. Amblyomma
amerlcanum, the Lone star
Tick, 1s most easy 1dont1fed
by a wh1te ~atch or syot
against a rust colorod background on the baCl< of the
insect. This is a hard shelled
tick 8nd 1s comparat1vely small
in S12G. r~rmAcentor varaiblls, the wood tlck,-r;
commonly found on d0 6 s, horses,
and other domesticated animals.
The male 1s not armored to the
extent of the Lone star T1ck,
And 1s capable of groot O!l- .
gorgoment on 1ts host.
Rocky Mountain spottod
Fever 1s pr~valent throughout the U.S. but ls . conc~ntrat
ed 1n the ROCky Mounta1n Areaa
and in the m1ddlo Atlantic
states.
The most effcctlvo . .fJrevent1ve
measures ar~, of course, the
avoidance of ticlc lnfested areas;
by the careful removal of the
tick fI~m the person as quickly
as poos1ble ~lthout crush1ng,
end w1th prot0ctlon to the handa
wh1le removing the t1Ck. Th~re
are som~ offective insect repollants availAble nO'r'J such as
n-n~butyl-accntan111d6o
Thore
1s also a vacc1ne out wh1ch
conta1ns a k1lled suspension of
the r1ck~ttaia that loss~ns the
chancoG of infect10n and which
alaolowers the number of case
fatal1t1os ..
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~hat

Did You Find?

to caval' making a descent.

Drinking alcoho11c beverages in a cave.;

Problem Open for InvestigAtion

Tiley \'Jere :
1. loprope~ belay.

2. Collecting formations.

Je Rope improperly secured
4. Running in a cave.

Nevis Item

subject: enother &rticle by
J iUill1Y 1{alker in the
October iasu0 of Travel.
Tl tie ~
k10nderful i10rld Under
Qrol,'.nd
T110G1G:'
T&X3S caves in general and
a few in p~rticular.
Corum8nt~ A couple of facts and a
lot of melodroma.
SWThuUl~y: F8ir reading for a very
dull Sundey afternoon.'
C aV0~

Receiv0s Contribution

He ere 1ndeed grateful to
tiilli3in B. Blakemorc of M1dland
\,lho played Santa Clause to the
Te~8S Caver this month.
The
edltors ass ure him that his gift
w111 be put to good use. Many,
many thanks.
Ly nch A

Gonbr

Geno Lynch a nc}'t.'J comar to tho
goup is leaving this area
for Los .tulgelos w11era he hopea
to become active with the
California Chapter. He ~nd his
\-Jlfev:ere introduced to CAving
when they went on their first
cave trip as Chap~rone~

UT

Helmer Makes NSS News cover
A photograph of Red Arrow
Cave by Bill Helmer a~peared
on the oover of the November
issue of the News.
The ~hoto was in · conjunction
"<lith an artiole by Helmer in that
lssue. This is the first time
that a Texas spelunker-l~oto
grapher has made the News oover.

Did you catch the violations
good caving pratice illustrate d on the OOVer of , the
first 1ssue of the caver?

of

5.

S

The velocity of sound in dry
air ls. 1087 rt/sec. at OO ' C and
76 cro of Hg; that in carbon
monoxide 1s 1106, carbon dloxlda
1s 8 Lr6 ft/sec., foX' mothane
1417 ft/sec., and for w3ter
vspor 131.5 rt/sec. It l'JQuld be
interesting if anyone could use
these facts t .o determine if CO,
CO , or if methane exist in a
ca?ed It must be remember that in
general the air in a cave consist
of a m1xture of gasea as well as
contain water vapor.. The Toxas
caver will Vublish all comments
or any solution to this problem.
subscription

The Texas Caver 1s a monthly
nC:H'm bulletin publiuhed by the
coop~ration ot all c8vhlg groups
in the atat~. Its main function
1s to inform Texans about Texas
caving. In order to reoeive
this bulletin send your name
and o.dClresa along with one
dollnr to::
Joe c. PeArce

5713 Ave. 0
Austin, Texas

The

'1'c7.&8
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"Uni toc1 vie fitand

Divided wo fell ••• ~
Joe

PGElrC0

It has been a gr~at many
aec~6es sinCG these historic
worcls ViOX'0 first spoken, but
th~y 8re as tru~ now as th~y
\'1erG then.
PerIlIJ.ps
more GO
nm'i \vhen 1'10 apply them to spe11.m!w:.'s nnc1 CDv).ng..

.,

the concontrated
effo."':'·\;S of G. 'i;hc!Yl small group
of ~otGrruinod and devoted
pC(1)le v:ho 1;-'lcoj;'0d dlligGntly
ana ~'JiJch difi'icultiCG p vie now
have n national brgan1zation
whos e QUrOOS8, among others, 1s
to comS1n~ all spelunkers as
orlc tc,'[fl. fl'h:cough this national D~~8niz8tionp we have an invo.li.~ ,-"b le 1ilo<51a of exchange on
cav~ne informat1on) scientifio
dnto; 8nd nei;j techniques.
Tlu'o Uf',11 this ol"g8nization, new
polici e s ar~ 8atablished and
re;vised to 6lli'1once cav1ng and
to ;lron;8toe h,c:ttcr public relptions by which He all ben(l)fi t.
It was through the efforts
of 8 smDll organ1zation s1mili- .
ar to ours ( the National
PRr ~s ~8soc18tlon cstAb11sh~d in tho GArly nln~teen hund-.
reG s ) th8t we now hav~ national
pnl"' l,: s such 28 l"ellm'lstono p
CClr J.sb8.d , 8nd othel"'s.
This
g:co up is constlliltly at·riving
T~rough

to

5.ill P ::'''OVC

n!lO

1)1'0i1~~.'a

tho

boauty of theG~ phenof nature in order
tha;; futuro generations mAy
shar~ triair wondcrs o
~h G Nati on~l SpeleoloBical
SocJ.ety r,,8:1 pc:cfol"ra El sim111ar func tion if W8 ~ncourAg~ it.
To t::ncoul"'C"ge this eroi'Jth, \lJe
nee~ mGmb~rship ••• new and old.
It ~s h~8r~ening to sae new
naffi~S on the m0mberhsip 11st.
n8tur~1
orIWllO!".S

printed by .NSS. By th~ Sf'lme
tokon, it is dishoart~ning to
see all of the old onos, \<lho
for some reason, h8V~ noglected to IJ8.y their duos for tho
noxt year. Those who have
not l>sid the1r dues must. havo
somG reason. If you knm\l of
such a porson porsonally,
bring Uv the ' subject, thrash
1t out and seo if you can
rekindle a spark of 1nterest.
All of us have friends who
may have expre,;,sed a dsire to
bs f) 8pel1.unker.
If he is the
type 'of person you would like
to caV0 with •• o ~xple1n NSS,
it's functions 8no the 11terature he would r~coive, then
sign him up.
As all of us know, it i8
n01thor safe nor fun to cave
elone. Just as team work is
~88entlal in ncgotie.ting a
n~wp wild cave, 1t 1s also
essential for an organization
to function properly. h'hflt
about it? What about you?

Contrlbutera to this issue
Reporters: Joe PeRrc~1 Bill
Helmer, Richard T scott, Roy
~ietsch.
W11liam Thomas,
Bill Mnples, Bill Hettler.

Art1st:

Bill Holmer

Ed1tor1al Staff: Roy Pietsoh,
Barbara pietsch, Joe Pearce.

